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ABSTRACT

Barbouria cubensis von Martens, 1872, Parhippolyte sterreri Hart & Manning, 1981 (Barbouriidae) 
and Macrobrachium lucifugum Holthuis, 1974 (Palaemonidae) are recorded for the first time from 
anchialine systems on Acklins Island, Bahamas. Seventy-two individuals of  B. cubensis, 29 of  
P. sterreri, and nine of  M. lucifugum were collected in July 2017 from five sites across the island. 
We also report on observations on behavior for all three species during collection and of  B. 
cubensis monitored in a laboratory setting over a two-year period.
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INTRODUCTION

Anchialine systems are comprised of  landlocked bodies of  water 
with subterranean connections to the surrounding ocean that permit 
tidally driven water exchange (Bishop et al., 2015). Members of  the 
family Barbouriidae Christoffersen, 1987 are globally distributed 
along tropical latitudes and are mostly endemic to anchialine systems 
(De Grave et al., 2014). The family consists of  four genera, Barbouria 
Rathbun, 1912, Calliasmata Holthuis, 1973, Janicea Manning & Hart, 
1984, and Parhippolyte Borradaile, 1900. Macrobrachium Spence Bate, 
1868 is a species-rich genus of  the family Palaemonidae Rafinesque, 
1815 widely distributed in bodies of  freshwater across tropical and 
subtropical latitudes (Holthuis, 1980; Vera-Silva et  al., 2016). Some 
palaemonids, such as M. lucifugum Holthuis, 1974, are sometimes 
found in anchialine systems and coastal freshwater sink holes (Hobbs, 
1994; Komai & Fujita, 2005).

It is common for different species of  Barbouriidae to inhabit the 
same locality (Hart & Manning, 1981). Such cohabitation has previ-
ously been observed in anchialine caves in Bermuda and in Exuma 
and San Salvador islands in the Bahamas (Hart & Manning, 1981; 
Botosaneanu & Iliffe, 1999; Ditter et  al., 2015). Barbouria cubensis 
von Martens, 1872 and Parhippolyte sterreri Hart & Manning, 1981 
are anchialine species that lack many troglomorphic characteris-
tics associated with cave dwelling organisms such as the absence 
of  pigmentation, reduced or absent eyes, cuticular structural re-
duction, and the elongation of  sensory and ambulatory appendage 
(Holthuis, 1963; Turk et al., 1996; Lamoreux, 2004; Bishop & Iliffe, 
2012; Friedrich, 2013; Pérez-Moreno et al., 2017).

Barbouria cubensis has been reported from Cuba and the is-
lands of  Abaco, Exuma, Mayaguana, Grand Bahama, and San 

Salvador islands in the Bahamas, Providenciales in the Caicos 
Islands, Bermuda, Jamaica, Cayman Brac in the Cayman Islands, 
and in the Yucatán Peninsula (Hobbs et  al., 1977; Manning & 
Hart, 1984; Hart et  al., 1985; Bishop & Iliffe, 2012; Ditter et  al., 
2015). Parhippolyte sterreri is known to occur in Bermuda, the 
Yucatan Peninsula, and Andros, Exuma, Grand Bahama, and 
San Salvador islands, Bahamas (Hart & Manning, 1981; Manning 
et  al., 1984; Brooks, M., 1987; Kensley, 1988; Wicksten, 1996; 
Ditter et al., 2015). Despite their abundance, little is known about 
the biology of  these two species, with only anecdotal observations 
of  their behavior reported. There is so far only one study com-
paring physiological differences between populations of  B. cubensis 
(Bishop & Iliffe, 2012). Macrobrachium lucifugum has previously been 
reported from Bonaire, Cuba, Curaçao, the Dominican Republic, 
Grand Bahama, Jamaica, and Puerto Rico (Holthuis, 1974; 
Chace, 1975; Hobbs, 1994; De Grave & Fransen, 2011).

We report on the first occurrence of  Barbouria cubensis, 
Parhippolyte sterreri, and Macrobrachium lucifugum in the anchialine 
pools of  Acklins Island, Bahamas. In addition to these first re-
cords, we discuss observations made for these species during col-
lection as well as the behavior of  B. cubensis in its natural habitat 
and in a laboratory setting over a 2-year period.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of  specimens

Seventy-two specimens of  B. cubensis, 29 of  P. sterreri, and nine of  
M. lucifugum were collected on Acklins Island, Bahamas (22.3658° 
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N, 74.0535° W) in July 2017. Specimens were collected from 
Big Pond, Harbour Hill Cave (“Darling’s Cave”), Harbour Hill 
Cenote, Flamingo Pond, Nibbles Cave, Red Lantern Cave, and 
Student Pond (Fig. 1).

Specimens were captured using a baited minnow trap deployed 
near the mouth of  the conduit while snorkeling, or by hand. 
Specimens were preserved in 95–100% ethyl alcohol or RNAlater 
(Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) on site or kept alive until 
they could be properly processed. Specimens were transferred 
to the Florida International University Crustacean Collection 
(FICC) located on the Biscayne Bay campus, North Miami, FL, 
USA after preservation.

Barbouria cubensis was captured from Big Pond, Flamingo Pond, 
Nibbles Cave, Red Lantern Cave, and Student Pond (Fig. 1), 
P. sterreri from Flamingo Pond, and M. lucifugum was from Harbour 
Hill and Red Lantern cave, juveniles observed in a freshwater ce-
note (Harbour Hill Cenote) 150 m north of  the cave entrances. 
We noted that B.  cubensis collected alongside M.  lucifugum were 
smaller in size than those found at other sites.

Behavioral observations

Ten B.  cubensis individuals previously collected from San Salvador 
Island, Bahamas were used for behavioral observations made be-
tween October 2016 and December 2018. Eight individuals were 
paired and placed into four 19 l (5 gal.) aquaria and two were iso-
lated in two separate aquaria to serve as the control groups. The 
six aquaria were placed in a light controlled environment. Each 
aquarium contained one limestone shelter to mimic cave sub-
stratum to recreate the natural habitat as best as possible. Each 
aquarium was equipped with bubble filters, and timers were util-
ized to control the day/night cycles as follows: 2 h of  indirect light, 
8 h of  direct light, 2 h of  indirect light, and 12 h of  dark. Red LED 
lights were installed to observe specimens during the night cycle.

Water was changed every other day using fresh filtered sea-
water from Biscayne Bay. Water quality parameters were moni-
tored daily to maintain optimal water quality. Specimens were fed 
frozen brine shrimp daily. Noteworthy behavior was digitally re-
corded using a GoPro Hero2 and any exuvia recovered were pre-
served in 70% ethyl alcohol.

Figure 1. Map of  Acklins, Bahamas adapted from Google Earth indicating the collection sites of  Barbouria cubensis, Parhippolyte sterreri, and Macrobrachium 
lucifugum and the location of  Jumbey Hole Cave. Magnified view of  Harour Hill Cenote (A), Harbour Hill Cave (B), and Red Lantern Cave (D). Scale 
bar = 50 m. This figure is available in color at Journal of  Crustacean Biology online.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The presence of  B. cubensis, P. sterreri, and M. lucifugum on Acklins 
Island, Bahamas represents minor range extensions for all three 
species (Fig. 2). Barbouria cubensis has the widest distribution on 
Acklins, being found in all sampling sites except for Harbour Hill 
Cave. As in San Salvador Island, P.  sterreri is only found on the 
southern portion of  the island, possibly indicating that this species 
is a recent arrival due to its limited distribution on the island com-
pared to B. cubensis (Ditter et al., 2015). Parhippolyte sterreri is present 
in other anchialine pools on southern Acklins Island, but these 
sites were not sampled. Macrobrachium lucifugum is limited to the 
northeastern portion of  the islands (Fig. 1). Juvenile M.  lucifugum 

were only observed in one freshwater cenote (Fig. 1A), and adults 
were only collected in two marine caves (Fig. 1B, C). Many spe-
cies of  Macrobrachium are amphidromous, migrating between fresh-
water and saltwater habitats as part of  their life history (Bauer & 
Delahoussaye, 2008). Harbour Hill and Red Lantern caves are the 
only localities found in close proximity to a non-ephemeral sur-
face freshwater feature on Acklins Island. It is likely that the dis-
tribution of  juvenile and adult M. lucifugum indicates subterranean 
connections between these localities because of  its amphidromous 
life history. Alvarez et al. (2004) reported observing B. cubensis from 
Jumbey Hole cave; however, the cave was found to be a dry cave. 
There is no evidence that Jumbey Hole is or was an anchialine 
cave in recent history and island residents indicated that it has al-
ways been a dry cave.

Field observations

The number of  shrimp in anchialine pools are most abundant 
during high tide and absent during low tide. The presence or 
absence of  shrimp in surface pools appears to be tidally driven. 
Barbouria cubensis, P.  sterreri, and M.  lucifugum began migrating 
into surface waters shortly after the start of  flood tides and re-
treating during ebb tides. Further studies are necessary to under-
stand the possible physiological mechanisms and environmental 
cues underlying this behavior, which may also further the under-
standing of  the evolution of  anchialine organisms. No remark-
able agonistic behaviors were detected when B.  cubensis and 
P. sterreri were observed in the same locality or housed in the same 
aquarium. When housed together for an extended period of  time, 
B.  cubensis mirrored the coloration of  P.  sterreri. This was done by 
increasing the intensity of  white coloration along the joints of  
pereiopods 3–5 and expanding the white spots on the posterior 
surface of  the uropodal exopods and the sixth abdominal somite 
(Fig. 2B). When B.  cubensis and M.  lucifugum were observed in the 
same locality, B.  cubensis avoided M.  lucifugum. Barbouria cubensis 
and M.  lucifugum could not be housed in the same aquarium due 
to the aggressive behavior of  M.  lucifugum. Barbouria. cubensis and 
M.  lucifugum also exhibited no flight response to the presence of  
human observers, and often boldly foraged on the observers. 
Parhippolyte sterreri stayed deeper within the conduits and retreated 
in the presence of  observers.

Laboratory observations

Barbouria cubensis was been found to exhibit phenotypic 
hypervariation (PhyV) defined as the presence of  extensive mor-
phological variation that far exceeds variation described in pre-
vious records (see Ditter et  al., 2019 for an in-depth review of  
PhyV in B. cubensis). Our initial observations showed the presence 
of  PhyV in captive individuals of  B. cubensis, and exuvia from each 
specimen were examined monthly to determine if  PhyV was re-
tained after ecdysis. If  PhyV was lost after ecdysis it would pos-
sibly indicate physical trauma as a source of  PhyV. This was not 
the case as all individuals retained identical variations over the 
course of  two years in captivity, and no additional morphological 
variations were observed in any individuals. To our knowledge, 
the retention of  extensive morphological variation has only been 
reported over the course of  130 d in Palaemon longirostris (Béguer 
et al., 2010).

The color of  B. cubensis has been described to range from white 
and nearly transparent to deep red or crimson (Hobbs et al., 1977). 
Prior to light exposure, individuals appear nearly translucent (Fig. 
3A), turning light to dark red within 4 min after exposure to full-
spectrum light (Fig. 3B). Once returned to darkness, individuals 
lose color within 15 min. As ecdysis neared, the degree of  color 
change in response to light decreased. When exposed to only blue 
light (455 nm) individuals of  B. cubensis exhibited a flight response 
of  erratic swimming seeking refuge. Individuals rapidly changed 

Figure 2. Dorsal views of  Barbouria cubensis (A), Parhippolyte sterreri (B), and 
Macrobrachium lucifugum (C). Scale bar = 1 cm. This figure is available in color 
at Journal of  Crustacean Biology online.
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color from nearly translucent to deep red in the presence of  light 
due to the presence of  two types of  chromatophores: smaller red 
and larger white (Fig. 4). Both types of  chromatophores are distrib-
uted along the body and appendages. The white chromatophores 
are much larger and less abundant than the red chromatophores. 
The contrast in color change from pale to red decreased over a 30 
d period. Once color change could no longer be detected, ecdysis 
occurred within 48 h. The increasingly red coloration of  individ-
uals appears to be a strong indicator for ecdysis.

Paired B.  cubensis were highly active, either swimming or 
walking around the substrate, and cleaning themselves. Individuals 
were able to locate and consume food within 1 min. This species 
also exhibited agonistic behavior by means of  antennal fencing 
(Dunham, 1972). Caridean shrimps have been found to behave 

aggressively to retain access to limited space, food, and potential 
mates (Ra’anan & Sagi, 1985; Karplus & Harpaz, 1990; Correa 
& Thiel, 2003). When not active, B.  cubensis hid underneath the 
limestone shelters or the water filter. Isolated individuals exhibited 
behavior that was unlike their paired counterparts. They were less 
active, remaining underneath their shelters most of  the time and 
taking 2–6 min to locate and consume their food. Lack of  compe-
tition may be a possible explanation for the decreased activity and 
feeding response of  isolated specimens.

Habitat destruction is a serious threat to the biodiversity of  
anchialine habitats (Culver & Sket, 2000; Iliffe & Kornicker, 2009), 
so it is imperative to document even minor range expansions to 
these species. The IUCN (2019) lists B.  cubensis and P.  sterreri as 
critically endangered, and M. lucifugum as least concern, but we 
believe reassessment of  M. lucifugum would change its status to crit-
ically endangered (Iliffe, 1996a, 1996b; De Grave, 2013). As many 
caves have already been altered or destroyed by pollution and de-
velopment, and it is essential to continue studying anchialine or-
ganisms to learn more about their dispersal ability, life history and 
basic biology.
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